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THE DOCTRINAL CONTENT OF ISAIAH'S
PROPHESY.

B.D. Thesis submitted
by

Fred Kramer.

INTROBUCTION.
The purpoae of this thesis is to shou how much doctrine the Pr~e
of Isaiah contains. The result of my studies sho ~s that~ ~1th the
exception of the doctrine of Baptiam, and the Lord's Sup~er~ every
_important doctrine of the Bible is found more or less complete in
this wonderful book. Proof of this statement
itself.
BIBLIO GRAPHY.
Stoeckbar dt. Der Prophet Jesaias.
Dre chsler's Commentary.
Duhm 's Commentary.
Strack-Zoeck.ler. Commentary•.
La nge. Bi bel werk.
Kretzffiann's Commentary.
Luther . ~urze Auslegu.ng von Jesa iaa.
Delitsch. Commentary.
Das ~e i marsche Bibelwerk.
Hirechber ger Hibel~
Graebner. Doctrinal Theology.
Pieper. Chrietliche Dogmatik.

~~Y

be had in the the sis

1.

BIBLIOLOGY.
ihe doctrine of Bibliology is not found complete in Isaiah,
because the Bible was not yet nearly complete at his time. But the
book claims the inspiration of God tor itself in its entirety. In
I

oh. l,l. we read, 9 The vision of Isaiah, the son of .Amoz, which
be

•~w

concerning Judah and Jerusalem in the d.ays ot Uzziah, Joth&m,

Ahaz, and Hezekiah, kings of Judah.•

This clearly refers to the

whole book. !he doctrine of inspiration lies in the word •,U,sion• II
the Hebrew word

l )TQ ,

whiob means, •a vision from the Lord, a reve-

lation~ Moreover many parts of the book are prefaced by such statements as

n

the Lord hath spoken•( 1,2.; -16, 13). "Thus aaitih the

Lord"(l7,3; 22,lS);"Thus saith the Holy One of I~rae~• (30,12):
"The Lord said unto me•, (18,4); •Saith your God",(40,l); •Saith
the Lord",(19,4; 22,25; 30,l'); · "It was revealed in mine aara by the
Lord of Hosts•( 22,14); "The Lord hath spoken it"( aa,as) Apin, at
the end of a prophesy he says, (21,10), "That which I have lieard
of the Lord of hosts, the God of Israel, b.a.ve I deolued unto you•;.
,

and :G al,17), "The Lord God of Israel hath spoken it.•
Cb. 30, 8 Isaiah says that be bad express command from god
to write bis prophesy in a book, which should be for the time tp
come, for ever and ever. And ch 34, 16 he calls such a book, whioh
contained (as Lange .and Delitach take it) his own prophea~ea,
"Book of Jehovah•, He challenges the people to read it, and to
see for themselves how the prophesies are fulfilled. He fa clearly
oonsoious of the fact that the book is inspired. It is Jehovah's

.

book, Jehovahs word, therefore infallible •

.

References to. other parts of the Bible are found Is.a,ao,

a.
where Israel is exported to seek to the

law an~ to the tea)imony;

oh, 29, 18, •And in tbat day the deaf shall hear the word.a of
the book".

Moreover there are a number of allusions to hist or1-

cal material furnished by the earlier books of the Old Teatamen t.
Ch. 1,10 and 13,19 refer to Sodom and Gomorrah; 29,22 to Abraham;
ls. 28,21 to Joshua and 2 Sam.
Believing that the Bible, so far as it existed in his time,
was inspired, Isaiah claims for it authority, Ia. 8,19 1 20.

In

warning against seeking to wizard.a, he saya,•Should not a pe3le
seek to their God? for the +1v1ng to the dead? to the law and to
the testimony?"

Seeking to the law and to the testimony is made

the same as seeking to God, because the law and the testimony
are G~d•~ word. This word is authoritative and auffieient.
The clearness of the Scripture is implied Ia.34,16,•Seek ye
out of the book of the Lord and read•. It is clear foi them to
read and understand.

THEOLOGY.
The Book of Isaiah is fuli of theology. It is true, many of

"

the descriptions of God are anthropomorphic. Is, 27 .aa., •Behold,
the name of the Loild cometh from far, burning with his anger, and
the burden thereof is heavy: his lips are full of indignation,
and his tongue as a devouring fire: and his breath, as an overflowing stream, shall reach to the mid.at of the neck, to sift the
nations with the sieve of vanity.•

Ch. 33,5.•The Lord is exalted,

for he dwelleth on high•. Ch, 41,13.•The Lord a.hall go forth aa
a mighty man, he shall atir up jealousy as a man of war: he shall

ory, yea, roar: he shall prevail against his enemies.•
Suoh
anthropomorphio desoriptiona of God might be multiplied. But baot

•

of all this anthropomorphism Isaiah has the true Conoeption of
God.
Spirituality and Personality.
Though no commentator, so far as I could asoertain, stresses

6,

the fact, I believe that Isaiah teaches that God is a spirit, Is.31,3.
-,Now the Egyptians are men, and not God: and their horses fle ah,
and not spirit." The parallel contrasts, men and God, tleahand
spirit, seems to be suggested by the fact that God is a spirit.
Moreover this Spirit-God is pictured as a personality exi~ting

-~

and subsisting in Himself. Is,41,4. "Who hath wrought and done it,

calling the generations from the beginniDg? I the Lord, the first, and.
with the last;

#'J.

am he•. Parallel to this passage is Is. 48,12.
Unity of God.

The uni~y of God finds expression in many _passages. TAat ~aa
necessitated by the prevalent idolatry.

ls.42,S.•I am the Lord:

that is my name: and my glory will I not give to another, ne:lher
my praise to graven images". Is.44,6. "I am the first, and I am
the last: and beside me there is no God". Hezekiah oonfesses his
belief in the unity of God, Ia. 37,1~.•Thou art God, even thou
alone•. Is.44,8, God asks,"Is there a God beside me? yea, the-re
is no God; I know not any".And

ch.43,1O

God shows that He wi1

always be God,- there will be no other God.•before me there was
no God formed, neither shall there ba after me•.
THE TRINITY.
Dr. Pieper devotes six pages of his Dogmatics to the doctrine
of the Trinity in the Old Testament.•weil es ein vielumstrittan.er
Punkt 1st•. Some modern theologians deny outrigbt"tbat there

a■e

prooftexts for the trinity in the Old Testament. But Dr. Pieper

4.

shows (Dog,I,475) , that there must be such proof-text~, ainoe
both Christ and the Apostles proved the persomlity, both of
Christ and ~f the Holy Ghost, from the Old Testament. Now Obrist

and the apostles used the Psalms mostly for this purpose, but it
can also be done on the basis of Isaiah's prophesy. Passages proving
.

l

the son as a definite personality are all those passages, ~hioh ,
will be treated under the Office of Christ, where He is pictured
as a

prophet ~ 61,1-3; 42,6.7; 49,2; 49,9), as Priest (53, 4-7;

53,10-la},and as King
(9,5.6; 11,3.4.
.
. 5 ; 32,1)

.

The personality of the Holy Ghost is taught quite as clearly,
though not in so many passages. Ch.48,16 Christ says, 9 God and his
I

spirit hath sent men• Sending is the work of an intelligent, thiXking
personality. Is. 63,10. •But they rebelled, and ve:zad his Holy
Spirit". Only a person can be vexed; a mere power, or manifestation
cannot. Is. 63, 14.

n

The Spirit of the Lord caused him to rest•.

Again the Spirit acts.
But not only do all the persons occur in Isaiah, they even
occur all three in one passage. Is. 63,1.-10.•For he said, Surely
they are my people, children that will :cct lie: so be was their
Saviour. In all their affliction he was afflicted, and the angel
of his presence saved them; and he bare them, and carried them
all the days of old. But they rebelled, and vexed his Holy Spirit•.
This passage is quoted as an Old Testament prooftext for the
Trinity by Pieper,(DogI,476). I• is so i?Jterpreted also by,
Delitaoh and·Lange. Another pas~age which has been adduoed in
this oonneotion, but is doubtful is Ia. 48,16.• Come ye near
unto me, hear ye this; l have not spoken in secret from the beginning; from the time that it was, there am I: and now tbe Lord God,
and his Spirit, Has sent me.•

~he question is whether Christ, or

Isaiah is speaking. The Weimarerbibelwerk says Christ is speaking.
Luther thinks Isaiah is speaking. CQmmentators aon•t agree.

5.

Our church has alaays found a hint of the Trinity in the Trisba.gion, Ia. 6,3. The passage is so used by Pieper, Dog.I. 477.
Attributes Ot God.
The doctrine of the attributes is praotic&lly complete iN
Ic,aiah.
Immutab111tt,. Ia. 40,as. Hast thou no~ known? bast thou not baara that
the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of the ends of the earth.
fainteth not, neither is• weary? there is no searobing of bis understanding.
Eternity. Is. 57,15. that inhabiteth eternity.
Is. 40,28. Everlasting God. 41,4. I, tb!Lord, the first, and with
the last. 43,13.Before it was done, I am be.
Omnipresenoei ,3. The whole earth is fill of bis glory. 66,l. The
heaven is my throne, and the earth is my footstool: where is

the

house that ye build unto me?
Omniscience. 29,15~ Woe µnto them that seek deep to hide their
oounsel from the Lord, and their works are in the dark, and they say,
Who seetb us? and who knoweth us?•
course that God sees them.

The implication is of
'! h

40,27 .28."Wby sayest ·thou., 0 Jacob,

and speakeat, 0 Israal, My way is hid from the Lord, and my judgment is passed over from my God? Hast thou not known? hast thou
not heard, that the everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator of
the ends :of the earth, fainteth not, neither is weary? there is
no searching of his understanding." .

, s; ~.l .i~~~I -aaia~aGI., and there is none like me, declaring the end
from tho begid1ng, and from ancient times the things that are
not yet done.
Omnipotence. 38,8. (God turns baok the sun ten degrees contrary

6.

to the laws of nature).
46,10. My counsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure.
40,10. Behold, the Lord God will oome with a strong band, and
his arm shall rule for him.
14,27. For the Lord of hosts bath purposed, · and who shall disannul
it? and his hand is stretched out, and who shall turn it baok?

s>ta~

Intelligence. 37,28.I know thy abode. 40,13. Who bath dimected th~ Spi•
rit of the Lord, or being bis oounsellos- has taught him?
55,8.9. For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are yo~r
ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher than
the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts.
Wisdom.

cf. 55,8.9. under Intelligence.

Will. 16,11. I have purposed it. 14,24. As I have purposed it, so
shall it stand.
Holiness. Is.6,3. Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts.
41,20. God is called the Holy One of Israel. He 1s frequently
called by this name in IQaiab. 5,16.• God that is holy, shall
be sanctified in ri ghteousness•.
Justioe.3,10.11. Say ye to tne righteous, that it shall be well with
him: for they shall eat the fruit of their doings. Woe unto tHe
wiokedl it shall be 111 with him: for the reward of his bands.
shall be given him.
53,8. For the transgression of my people is he stricken.
Go4JaJ juetioe 1• appua~t from Bia judgment of men according to
their works, and from the fact that Obrist had 1io suffer for
the sins of men.
Truth. 14,24. Surely, as I have thought, so shall it oome to pass,
and as I have purposed, so shall it

stand ■

25,l ■

Thy oounsela

vv-<b.

of old are faithfulness and truth. 31,a.He will not call baok hia wor

•

Goodness

•

a, Love • .

49,15. Can a ~oman forget her sucking child, that she would not
have compassion on the son of her womb? Yea, they may forget, yet
will not I forget thee • .
b. Gra.o~_and Meroy. io,18.Therefore will the Lord wait, that he
may be gracious unto you, and therefore will he be exalted, that
he may have mercy upon you.
49,13. The Lord bath comforted his people, and will have mer9y
~

-~

u pon his afflicted.

i ),t

._. '
i t3

Under the goodness of God belongs the redemption described by

~

Isaiah, which was a manifestation of His goodness and love.

~~
,q
~

~

0
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~ ~ -o
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~
~

Isaiah teaches in a number of pa33ages, that Jehovah ia

g tl.the

~~

COSMOLOGY.

Creator of all things. He clearly kno~,s and accepts Genesis

1 and 2, though he omits many details. The passages are

37,16.

Thou hast me.d.e heaven and earth; 40,26. Lift up your eyes on
high, and behold who hath created these things,(of course Jehovah);
44,24. I am the Lord that maketh all things; that stretcheth forth
the heavens alone; that spreadeth abroad the earth by myself.
Quite as strongly as the doctrine of creation, Isaiah teachee
the preservation and the government of the world by God. All the
chastisements of Israeli and of the heathen neighbors, all their

.:.-; .J)

moves, are guided and governed by Jehovah. 37,29. (against Sennacherib
I will put my boo~ in thy nose, and my bridle in thy lipa, and I
will turn thee back by the way by whioh · thou oameat. 37,35. I will
defend th~ 81 ty to save 1 t for mine own sake_. In Ia .41,2 God 1a
said to have ra~sed up Cyrus: "Who raised up the righteous man from
the East, called him to his foot, gave the nations before him, and

he gave them as the dust to hie sword, and as driven stubble
to his bow.

41,10-20. God comtorts Israel with the assurance,

that Be will help them against their enemies.
The preservation by God of His oreatures comes out clearly
~

Is. 42,5. Thus saith~the Lord, he-that created the heavens, and
stretched them out; he that spread forth the earth, and that which
cometh out of it; he that giveth bre.!:,.,th unto tl!§_p§ople upoD_it,
and B'01ri t to them_ji_gat· Nalk thereilu.•
ANGELOLOGY.
Isaiah says nothing about the creation of angels,-nothing
about their number. There are, however, a few passages in Isaiah
that yield information also on this subject. Is. 6,2.3.•Above it
stood the seraphims: aaoh one had six wings; with twain ha covered
his face, and with twain he covered his feet, and ~1th t~ain he
did fly. And one cried unto another, and said,Holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord of hosts: the whole earth is full of ~is glory~

Here angels of high rank are introduced, and we see their offioe,praising God. Verse 7 one of the seraphim touches Isaiah's lips
with a coal~, appearing here in the role of a servant of God.
Is. 37,36. Then the angel of the Lord went forth, and smote in
the camp of the Assyrians a hundred and fourscore and five thousand.
Here we again see that the office of the angels 1a to serve God,
and we also see what great power they have in this capacity. The
doctrine of the evil angels is missing entirely.

ANTHROPOLOGY.
Creati,gn of man •
•
Isaiah teaches the ereation of man by God, but ma.n's original.

9.

holiness, and bis fall into sin are not brought out. Neither do'
the det&ils of the creation appear.
17,7.At that day shall a man look to bis Maker.
27,11. It ia a people of no ~nderstanding: therefore be that bath
made them will not have mercy on them, and he that formed them
will show them no favor.
45,9. Woe unto him that atriveth with his U&ker.
45,12. I have made the earth, and created man upon it.
57,16. The spirit should tail before me, and the souls which I
have made.
43,6.7. tells us that God created his sons and daughters (believers)
for His glory.

SIN.
The total corruption and sinfulness of man is taught very forcibly throughout Isaiah.
Original Sin.
43,27. Thy first father hath sinned.
48,8. Thou (Jacob) wast called a transgressor from the womb.
Actual sin.
Actual sin is a direet result of original sin.
48,8. I kne~ that thou ~ouldest deal very treacherously, and wast
called a transgressor from the womb.
Moreover this corrupt state, ~1th its inevitably .following
transgression is universal. Is.53,6. All we like abeep have gone
astray; we have turned everyone to his .o\m way.
Ia.24,5.6. Tbe earth also is defiled under the inhabitants thereof;
because they have transgressed the laws, changed the ordinanoe, _broken
the everlasting covenant.
64,7. There is none that oalleth upon thy name, that stirreth up
himself to take bold of thee.

10.

Nature of Sin.
Isaiah mentions a number of sins by name, all of wbiob can
be oatalogu.ed as a transgression of one or the other of the ren
Commandments. And in rebuking Israel for their sin, God distinotly
says, that they have not hearkened to His oommandments.

Is.48,17.18. I am the Lord thy God wbiob teachetb thee to proi~,
which leadetb thee by the way that thou shouldest go. 0 that
thou hadst hearkened to my commandments!
References to the FIRST COMMANDMENT.

4 2,8. I am the Lord, that is my name: and my glory will I not give
to another, neither my praise to graven images.
6 5,3.A people that provoketh me to anger continually to ffiY faoe;
that sacrifioeth in gardens, and burneth incense upon altars
of brick.
2, 8 .9. Their land is also full of idols;----therefore forgive tbam
not.
31,l. \Voe to them t hat go dom to Egnt for help; and stay on
horses, and trust in chariots, because they are many; and in
horsemen, because they are very strong; but they look not unto the
Holy One of Israel, neither seek the ~ord.
The Positive side of t ·be first oomma.ndment is brought out Is.57,13.
He that putteth bis trust in me sha11 possess the land, and ab.all
inherit my holy momitain.
SECOND COMMANDMENT. Is.52,5.My name continually every day is
blasphemed.
THIRD COWANDMENT. 56,2. Blessed is the man that doetb this,
and the son of man that latetb bold on it; that keepetb the Sabbath
from pollution it, and keepetb his hand from doing any evil.
58,13.14.If thou turn away thy foot from the sabbath, from doing
thy pleasure on my holy day; and call the sabbath a delight, the

11.
holy of the Lord, honourable; and shalt honour him, not doing
thine own ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speD.king thine
own words: then shalt thou delight thyself in the Lord.
FOURTH COMMANDMENT. No reference.
FIFTH COMMANDMENT. 1,21.How is the faithful oity baoome an harlotl
it was full of judgment; righteousness lodged in it; but now
murderers.
58,7. (~ositive side). Is it"not to deal thy bread to the hungry,
and that, thou bring the poor that are cast out to thy house? and
when thou seest the naked, that thou oover him; and that thou hide
not thyself from thine own flesh?
~9,3. Your hands are defiled with blood.
SIXTH COMMANDM~NT. 3,16.17. Moreover the Lord saith, Because the
daughters of Zion are haughty, and walk with stretched forth neoks
and ~anton eyes, walking and mincing as they go, and making a
tinkling ~1th their feet: therefore the Lord will smite,etc.
SEVENTH COMMANDMENT.l,23. Thy princes are rebellious, and companions of thieves.
3,14. Ye have eaten up the vineyard; the spoil of the poor is in
your houses.
5,8. Woe to them that join house to Qouse, that lay field to field,
till there be no place, that they may be plaoed alone in the midst
of the earth.
EIGHTH COMMANDMENT. No reference.
NINTH AND TENTH COJlMANDMENT.57,17.Foe the iniquity of his covetousness was I wrought, and smote him.
· coNCLUSION OF THE COMMANDMENTS.14,21.Prepa.re slaughter for

hi ■

children for the iniquity of their fathers.
65,6.7-.I will not keep silence, but will recompense, e•en reoompenae
into their bosom, your iniquities, and the iniquities of your t&~he~s
1ose1hc~.

12.
GOD'S ATTITUDE TOWARD SIN.
God hates sin and punishes it. Ia.1,4. Ah, sinful nation,
a people laden with iniquity, a seed of evildoers, ohilclzen taat
are oorrupters: they have forsaken the Lord, they have provoked
the Holy One of Israel unto alger, they have gone away backward.
59,2. Your iniquities have separated bet~een you and your God,
and your sins have hid his face from you, that .he will not hear.
64,5. Behold thou art wroth; for we have sinned. ·

1, 28.(Punishment of sin). And the destruction of the transgressors
and of the sinners shall be together, and they that forsake the
Lord s hall be consumed.
42 ,24 .25. Wµo gave Jacob tor a spoil, and Israel to the robbers?did

~

not the Lord, he against whom we have sinned? for they ·, ,ould
not walk in his •.vays, neither i.v ere they obedient unto . his law.
Therefore he hath poured upon him the fury of his anger.
Hardening.
God has one terrible punishment, which He finally metes
out to consistently atiffnecked and impenitent sinners, namely
hardening . This is the punishment visited upon stubborn Judah. It
consists in this, that the Word of God is preached, but no longer
unto salvation, but unto damnation. Isaiah was call ed that he
might effect this in Judah.
6,9.10. And he said, Go and tell this people, Hear ye indeed,

..Rc.Q/Jbut understand not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the hea:t:

of this people fat, and make their e~r~ heavy, and shut their
eyes; lest they see with the ir eyes, and hear with their ears,
and understand with their heart,, and convert, and be healed.
oh.29,10-12 emphasises that that this state is from the Lord.

13.
"The Lord bath poured uut upon you the spirit of deep sleep, and
bath closed your eyea,"etc.
So 63,17.0 Lord, why hast thou made us to err from thy ~apa, and
hardened our heart from thy fear?
CHRISTOLOGY.
Person of Christ.
The Messiah of Isaiah's Prophesy is both God and man.
a.He is man.
Stoeckbardt (Der Prophet Jesaiaa, 41) finds Christa humanity in
Is. 4,a, where Christ is called "fruit of the earth". Clearer
proof is found ch.7,14, where we read that He is conceived and born;
7,15, vhere He eats; 7-,16, where ae is called a child; 9,5, child
and son; 11,l, the root out of the stem of Jesse; 42,1-4, Jejovah's
servant in humiliation. All the other passages that speak of Christ'•
humiliation also apply here.
b. He is God.

7,14, He i~ called Immanuel, which meana,"God with us".; 8,10,

again Immanuel; 9,6, He 1s called "Mighty God", and "Everlasting
Father".

If ls. 50,2.3. is spoken by the Messiah of Himself,

then it is a proof of His deity. I believe that He is, because
in the next verse He clearly is (•The Lord bath given me the tongue
of the learned") , and th~re is no indication tbat a change in
person has taken place. The passage reads,"Wherefore, when I
came, was there no man? when I called was there none to answer?
Is my hand shortened at all, that I cannot redeem? or have I
no power to deliver? Behold, at my rebuke I dry up the aea, I
make the rivers a wtlderneaa•
to Himself divine works.

•

Here tb&n the Keasi&h &scribes

14.

This God and man are united in one person. 9,6. 11 The child and son

is the same

as the Mighty God,-the Everlasting Father. 7,14.The son

born of the virgin is Immanuel.
The Messiah, though true man, is sinless. 53,9:•He baa done no
violence, neither ,,aa any deceit in his mouth.

STATES OF CHRIST.
The Messiah Nent through a state of humiliation, and then was
exalted. All the stages of the humiliation are found in Isaiah.
a.Conception and birth by a human mother. 7,14. Behold, a virgin shall
conceive, and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel.(Note: Isaiah
here teaches the virgin birthJ 9,6:Unto us a child is born.
b. Suffering of Christ.
Christ

is

pictured by Isaiah as coming into the flesh as the servant

or Jehovah. 49,4:And now, Thus saith the Lord that forme~ me from the
1omb to be his servant,etc. Thia servant is despised of man,49,7:Thus
saith the Lord, the Redeemer, and his Holy O~e, to him whom wa.n desp1seth, to him ~hom the nation abhorreth, to a servant of rulera,eto.
11

There is a difference of opinion about 42,19:Who is so blind as my
ser~ant, or deaf as my messenger whom I sent? Who is blind as he
that is perfect, and blind as the Lord's servant? Seeing many things,
but thou observest not; opening the ea~s, but he heareth notJr
Dr. Kretzmann thinks that the Lord's servant is here Israel. I don'T
consider that probable. At ~he beginning t f the chapter the servant

.

of Jehovah is ad.mi ttedly the Messiah. ·why auoh a eudden, unwarranted
change? Mor~over it seeMs · to me that certain expressions in the passage
don't permit this interpretation.

v.ao.

-u

Opening the ears, but he hearet

15.

not.

Israel aurely ·doesn•t open ears. Israel is on the road to harden-

ing. But the Messiah opens ears, both physical . and spiritual. I agree
with the interpreta~ion in Lange's Bibelwerk, that we have here a
description of the suffering Servant of Jebovah,-Lange ~g.48?:•Ea
1st natuerlich, dasz dar Prophet unter den Dingen, die der Knecht
Jehovah's selbet wird leiden muessen, aolche nennt, von denen er andore befraien soll.--------Und zwar nimmt er dieae Gebrechen in so
bohem Grade am Knechte Gottas wahr, dasz ihm scheint als ha.be sie in
d iesem Gra de kein anderer Menech. Mit einem Worte: der Knecht Gottes
steh t vor den Augen des Propheten d.a .nicht nur als der Verachtete uhd
Verla.ssene-----sondern zugleich auch als der Arzt, der Z\Y&r a.nderen

,,

hel ten konnte, aber nicht sich selbst(Luk.4,23; 23,39; Matth.22, 40-42 )•
The willing suff ering of the Aebed Jahwe again appears ch.50,5-7:
''Th~ Lord God ha th op ened mine ear, and I .yas not rebellious, neither
t urned away back . I gave my back to the amiters, and my cheeks to them
t hat plucked of f t he hair: I hid not my face from shl:.1Jl!e and apitt ing.
For the Lord God will hel9 me; the refore s hall I not be confounddd :
theref ore have I set my face like a flint, and I kno,, that I shall
II

not be ashamed. Ch.52,14 Christ appears as t he suff erer ~hat caused
Pilate to exclaim,nBehold the man.!n

"As many were astonied at thee;

his visage was so marred more than any man, and •his form more than
the sons of man"•
The climax of the description of Christ ! s suffering comes ch.53.
His lowly appearance is brought out v.a.nFor he shall gro~ up before
.
.,/ '
him as a tender plant, and as a root out of a dry ground: he hath ~ to
nor comeliness; and when we shall see him, there is no beauty that we
I

should desire him." V.3 pictures Bia rejection and scorn of men:•He
is despised and rejected of men; a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief: and we hid as it nre our faces from him; he was deapiaeda
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and we esteemed him not.• v.4.5. picture His wounds and sufferings:•SureJ:.-1
ly he hath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrows: yet we did esteem
stricken, smitten of God, and afflioted. But he was wounded for our
transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement
of our peace was upon him; and with hio stripes we are healed.n
His po•ition between the two malefactors is prophesied v.la.nae was
numbered with the tranegressorsn.

v.7. shows His willing, meek attituda

during His suffering: nae \Vas oppressed, and he \fas afflicted, yet he
opened not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and
as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouthn.
o.Death of Christ.
53, S.9."He ~as out off out of the land of the living,---.He made his
grave :vi th the wicked, and \Yi th the rich in his death n.
5 3 ,12~ He hath poured out his soul unto deathn.

d .Burial of Christ.
53, 8 ."He made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich in his death•.

THE STATE OF EXALTATION.
Isaiah teaches that Christ, after ·ending the state of humiliation
with death and burial, was exalted. The stages are not as sharply
brought out as in the humiliation. The exaltation implies the

-r:'""' ,
reaurreotic:

which is not foretold in olear words, but presupposed, as some of th~
following passages wil show. 52-13:nBehold, my servant shall deal ~rudently, he shall be exalted and extolled, and be very highn. •Thia
entire verse has been understood by Lutheran commentators as referring
to the resurrection, the asoension, and the sitting on the right hand
I
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of God on the part of the Messiahn,-xretzmann.

53,10."When thou shalt

make his soul an olfering for sin, he shal-1 see his seed, he sha.ll
prolong his days, and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper in his band"
This verse implies life after death,-resurreotion. It pioturea Christ
glorified. He now lives forevermore, and rules over all things(the
pl"easure of the Lord shall prosper i n his hand).

63,ll: 11 He ~,ahall see

the travail of his· soul, and shall be satisfied". he shall look back
from His glorified state on His sufferings. 63,12:"Tberefore I will
divide him a portion with the great, &Rd he shall divide the spoil
with the strong; because he hath poured out his soul unto d.eathl

THis

a gain presupposed the resurrection, and pictures CTnrist 1 s triwnp.ha.nt
victory and ezaitation.
The descent into hell I could not even find hinted at, but there
is a vivicl picture of Christ's com,ing to judgment, ch.63,1-6. Who is
this th~t cometh fro m Edom, with dyed garments from Bozrah? this that
is glorious in his apparel, travelling in the greatness of his strengthl
I that speak in righteousness, mighty to save. Wherefore art thou red
in thine apparel, and thy garments like him that treadeth in the winefat,
I have trodden the winepress alone; and of the people there ~as none
with me: for I will tread them in mine anger, and tra.m~le them in
my fury; and their blood shall be sprinkled upon my garments, and 1
will stain all my raiment. For the day of vengeance is in m~ne heart, and
the year of my redeemed is come. And l looked, and there was none to
help: and I wondered that there was none to uphold: therefore m~ne own
arm brought salvation l.µlto me; and my fury, it upheld me. And I will
tread down the people 1n mine anger, and make them drutdt in my fury, a.nd
I will bring down their strength to the earth•. This is understood by
Lange, Kretzmann, and Straok-Zoeckler

as referring· to Christ's coming
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to judgment. Luther finds in it the punishment of tha synagogue. The
church fathers (also the Weimarer Bibel) refer it to Christ's suffering.
But the man in the bloody garments is clearly a conqueror. and the
'blood that stains hiin is that of slain enemies. Moreover Edom

\YOuld

far more easily stand for t h e heathen nations in general. than for the
synagugue. Therefore I accept the interpretation which refers it to the
final judgment.
THF. OFFICE OF CHRIST.

-.1,t

Isaiah pictures the office of Christ as three-fold. He is Priest. Prop '

CHRIST A~ PRIEST.
As p riest Ch rist has made a vicarious satisfaction for t he sins·

.

of men. a.nd inte rce des f or them with His heavenly Father. The vacarious
satisfa ction is nowhere in Scripture taught more clearly than Is.53.
53.4-6 :"Surely he hath borne our griefs. and carried our sorrows: yet
we did esteem him stricken. smitten of Goda and afflicted. But he was
wounded for our trans ~ressions. he was 'bruised for our iniquities: the
chastisement of our peace was upon him; and with his stripes we are
healed. All we like sheep have gone astray; we have ·turned every one
to his O\Vn way; and the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us a.11•.
v.8."For the

'

transgression of my people was he stricken". v.9. He

is pictured as sinless. and v. 10 says God made His soul an offering
for sin. v.11.•By his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many~
for he shall bear their iniquities•. v.12:"He bare the sins of many• • .
Christ's work as our Mediator. or Interoeasor is espressed 53,la:•
He bare the sins of many, and made intercession for the tranagresaOra.•

19.

CHRIST AS P~O~HET.

As a prophet Christ is endowed with the Spirit of ?od. 11,a:•And
the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the spirit of wisdom and
understanding, the spirit of Bounsel and might, tbe spirit of knowledge
and of the fea,r of the Lordn. 42,l:"I have put my spirit upon him".
His work is (Ia. 42,7.)•To open the blind eyes, to bring out t he prisoners from the prison, and them that sit in darkness out of the prison
housen. !he blind and imprisoned people are those in spiritual blindness
and bondage. Them Christ is to free by bringing them to a knowledge
of the true God.
All t he passages whctch picture Christ as the Li ght of tho Gentiles
(49,6 and other s) refe r tb His prophetic office.

He is to

be their

spiritual tea cher.
As t he spirit-endowed proph et of God the lessiah has great wisdom.
50,4:"The Lord God bath given me the tongue of the lea rned, that I should
know how to speak a word in season to hi m that is weary".
As a prophet o f God the Messiah beara witness of the graca of God.
55,4:"I have given him f or a witness to t he peoplen.
The end and aim of all His prophetic work is to preach the Gospel
to penitent sinners,
that thay may be converted and saved. 61,1-3:•The
Spirit of the Lord God is apon me; because the Lord hath anointed me to
preach good tidings unto -the meek; be hath sent me to bind u~ the
brokenhearted, to proc~aim liberty to the captives, and the opanins of the
prison to them that are bound; to proclaim the acceptable year of
the Lo~d, and the day of vengeance of our God; to co~fort all that.mourn;
to appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give unto them beauty
~or ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for
the spirit of hearinesa; that they might be called trees of righteoua•eK I
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the planting of the Lord, that he might be glorified.•
CHRIE!T AS KING.
Already in announcing the Messiah's birth Isaiah designates Him
as King.9,6;"UNto us a child is born, unto us a son is given, and
tbe government shall be upon his shoulder". His name shall be "P:4ince
of Peace". v. 7. "Of the increase of bis governn1ent and peace there shall
be ne en.d , upon the throne of David"etc. 32 ,1: "Be-hold, a king allall
reign in ri ghteousness". 55,4, He is called "A leader and commaneer
of the people"

•

The k ingdon1 of Christ is threefold, a kingdom of pouer, a
kingdorr1 of grace, and a kingdom of glory.
a. Kin~dom of Powe r.
11, 4 :"He s hall smite the earth with t he rod of his mouth, and
with the brea th of his lips shall he slay t he wicked". 55,4 He is .
called a "leade r and commander of the people".
b.Kingdom of Gra.ce.
-In this kingdom Christ rules and protects His church on earth.
The kingdom of grace finds expression oh.9,7, where Christ is called
Prince of Peace. This peaceful reign does not apply to all men, for
He shall smite the wicked with the breath of Hia mouth (11,4), but
- , ,,e,1<1,

to the church only. 32,l.2:•Behold, a king shall reign in righte ~usneaa,

.

and princes shall rule in judgment. And a man shall be an hidlbngflace
from the wind, and a covert from the tempest: as rivers of water 1n
a dry place~ as a shadow of a rock in a weary iand". Dr. Kratzmann
interprets the King as Christ, our Righteousness; the princes as
those holding offices in the church; the man (v.2) as Christ. Thia
man is to the church as an hiding place from the winds etc.,that 1s,
a refuge and protection. This is exactly rh&t Christ's kingdo~ of

21.
grace consists in.
40,10.ll."Behold 1 the Lord God will co~e a1th a strong hand, and
his arm shall rule for him: behold, his reward is Nith him, and his
work before him. He shall feed his flock like a shepherd: He shall
gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in bis bosom, and shall
gently lead those that are with young". The Lord God is here the
Messiah, because the passage is that Gospel which Zion is commanqed
to preach,v.9. The picture shows Qhrist the Good Shepherd,-the graoi~us
Ruler and Protector of His chu rch.
c.The Kingdom Of Glory.
The kingdom of glory will be gin when ~he kingdom of grace ends.
It is a continuation of the kingdom of grace in heaven. 9,?;"0f
the increase of his government there shall be no end, upon the throne
of David, and upon his kingdo~, to order it, and to establish it with
justice from henceforth even forever~

This everlasting kingdom upon

the throne of David begins here on earth with the kingdom of grace, and
continues , after the end of the world, as the kingdom of glory.

SOTERIOLOGY.
Soteriology tells how the merits of Christ are appro~riated to
the sinner, for whom they are intended, so that he receives forgiv,enesa
of sins and eternal life.
Prompting Cause.
The prompting cause in Soteriology is God's love for all mankind,
His universal grace in Christ Jesus. Man's cooperation is excluded.
43,4."Si■ce

thou wast precious in my sight, thou .hast been h onorable,

aa.
and I have loved thee".
43,24.25 . "Thou hast brou,ght me no s 1,veet cane \Vith money, neither hast
thou filled me with the fat of thy sacri:ti ces: but thou hast n,ade me
to serve with "thy sins, thou hast wearied me with thine iniquities. l
even I, am he that blotteth out thy tranagrassions for mine own sake,
and will not remember thy sins:
44,22,23. "I have b lotted out, as a thick clo~d, thy transgressions,and,
as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me; for I have radeerr.ed thee.Sing, 0
ye h eavens; for the Lord . hath done it: shout, ye lower par t s of the earth:
brea k f orth into singing, ye mountains, 0 forest and every tree therein:
for . t he Lord ha th redee~ed Jaoob, and glori f ied himself in Israel".
49, 6 ."It is a li ght thing that t hou shoul de st be my servant to rai se up
t he tribe s o f Jacob, and to restore t he pre eer.ved of Israel: I will also
give t r.ee f or a li ght td the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation
unto the end of the earth".

Here not only Israel is the object of God's

love a nd gr a ce, but a lso t be Gentile s.
Instrumenta l Cau se.
As instruments f or applying the merits of Christ to man God uses
the mea ns of gr ace,-the Gospel and the s a craments. Of course, Isaiah
teaches nothing

about the New Testament sacra~ents. He s peaks of the

Gospel as the means of grace.

8,1S.2C: 11 Should not &. _p eo:::,le seek to

their God? for the living to the dead? to the laa and to the t estimony;
if they speak not according to this word, 1 t is because there is ~ ,·1: 1ght

in them". Dr. Kretzmann refers Law and Testimony to the Gnspel.
·40,l.2:"Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, saith your God. Speak ye
comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto her that her ~arfare is
accom~lished, that her iniquity is pardonad". Comfort is to be brought
to I~rael by the message of pardon.

23.
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Ch.4O,9 Zion is commanded to publish the tidings of the Gospel in the oitie
od Judah.
53,ll. nsy his knowlegde shall my righteous servant justify manyn. "Thia
presupposes the hearing of the Gospel, withouth which no man can know
Christ.

-it an
55,2.3."Hearken dil1gen~ly unto me, and eat that Nhioh is gcod,

let your soul delight in fatness. Incline your ear, and come unto me:
hear, and your soul shall live; and I will m~e

an everlasting covenant

with you, even the sure mercies of n,vid". After inviting to a hear1Jg
of the Gospel (V.l.) God promises eternal lif~ to those who hear.
55,1O.ll!For as t he rain-cometh down, anu the snou from heaven, and returneth not thithe r, out ~atereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and
bud, that it may give seed to the sorer, and bread to the eater: So
r..-

shall the ¥Ord be that goeth f orth out of ~Y mouth: it shall not return unto
n,e

--

voi d, btlt it shall accomplish that which I please, and 1 t shall

prospe r in the thing whereunto I sent it". It is the Word that accom~lishea
the pu r poses o f the Lord.

.. .• ..- .

( ~I

-.:

61,1-3."The ~pirit of the Lord God is upon me: becau sa the Lord hath anointe
rr.e to p reach good tidings unto t he meek: he hath sent ~e to bind up the
brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, ~nd the op-aning of
the priscn to the ~ that are bound; to proclaim tbe acceptable year of
the Lord, and the day of Vengeance of o~r God: to comfort all that mourn;
to appoint unto tham that mourn in Zion, to give unto the~ beauty for

-~

ashes, the cil of joy for mourning, the gar«.ent of praise for the spir~t

of heaviness; that they might be called trees of righteousness, the plant~
of the Lord, that he might be glorified."

Christ's gospel preaching

comforts the t rokenhearted, liberates the prisoners of Satan, and turna
men into trees of righteousness.

24.
EFFICACY AND RESISTIBILITY OF THE GRACE OFFE'R.ED IN THE GOSPEL.

God's efforts to appropriate throu ~h the Gospel the merits of Christ
to fallen n,an are serious and efficaceous, buji may be frustrated through
man's obstinate resistance. The efforts are serious, because God
chides Isfael for their indifference over agaiost them. 50,a:nWherefore,
when I came, wa& there no man? when I called, was there none to answer?"
They are also efficacious. 55,ll:"It shall not return unto me void, but
shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall prosper in the thi~g
whereunto I sent it". He speaks of the preached word. But these efforts
of God can be resisted. 30,15:"In returning and rest shall ye be saved;
in quietness and confidence shall be your strength: and ye would not. 11
53,l;"Who hath believed our report, and to whom is the arm Qf the Lord revealed?n
fore will I

64,10:"They rebelled, and vexed His Holy Spiritn.

60,12:•Thare-

Jpt~l.~~i number you to the sword, and ye shall all bo~ do~n

-~

to the slaughter: because when I called, ye did not anaNer; when I spak~, y
did not hear."
CONVERSION.

The New Testament ascribes the work of conversion especially to the
Holy Ghost, working through the means of grace. Isaiah does not stress
the fact that it is the work of the Holy Ghost. In the act of conversion
God calls man by the Gospel. 55,l'?"Ho, everyone that th1rsteth, come
ye to _the waters, and he that hath no money; come ye, buy and eat; yea,
come, buy wine and. milk without money and without prioe. Wherefore do ye
spend money for that which is not bread? and your labor for that which
satisfieth not? hearken diligantly unto me, and eat ye that whioh 1& good,
\,'t',~\f

and let your soul delight~in fatness. Incline your ear, and come unto me:
<i.<~
- 4.
hear, and your soul shall live; and I will make an everlasting covena.nt w
you, even the sure mercies of David.•

25.
-,,..,,t:

The purpose of the call is convers1on."Incl1ne your aar,and come unto me
hear! and your soul shall 11ve n. .

t ·rJ.

Conversion consists in a turning to the true God,-to Christ, b/Jia1
in the gospel.10,20.21:"(The remnant) shall stay upon the Lord, the
Holy One of lsrael, in truth. The remnant shall return, even the
II

remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty God. The Mighty God is the EL GIBOR
of ch.9,6 1 that is, the Messiah.
AtPreparation is necessary for conversion.is.40,3.4."The voice of him
,.:Lia.; ,i.-:.

that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make ataa.1
in the desert a hi ghway for our God. Every vallay shall be exalted, and
every mounta in a nd h i ll s hall be made loiv: and the crooked she.11 oe made
strai ght, and t h e rough places plain.n

This tassage is interpreted of

the pr e acBing of repentance, which must precede conversion. Only when
the pri de and selfri ghteouaness of t h e natural man have been brought low
can the Gospel convert a man to faith in the vicarious satisfaction of
Chtist.

Here belongs also Is. 57,15."I dwell in the high and ho l y place,

with him that is of a contrite and humole spirit, to revive the spiritt of
the humble, and to revive the heart of the contrite ones."

This

revivificati on is the renewal of spiritual life in conversion, and is
ireparted only to hUlllble, contrite ones, aho know, and are sorry fo£
their sins.
In conversion the life of sin is pardoned by God, and forsaken
by man. Is. 55,6. 7. nseek ye the Lord ,vhile He maq be found, call ye u pon
him while he is near: Let the wioked for ~ake his ~ay, and the unrighteous
~ \£.

e.'I

man his thoughts: and let him return unto the Lord, and he will have msro
upon him: and to our God, for he ~111 abundantly pardon•.
Conversion is purely God's work. Wan cannot convert himself.
Ia.iw.,2Q

11

as.
Ia.29 29 Members of the church are called "Abraham's children, the work
of my (God6)

bands•. 32,15(there will be desolation)•until the spirit

be poured upon us from on bigbn. 42,16.God leads the (spiritually) b l ind,
and makes the darkness light before them. God says of the Spiritua.l l
Israel (the N.T.oburch), 43,21,"This people have I formed for myself".
God gathe rs (converts) the outcasts, Is. 56,8."The Lord God which gath~

t

t he outcasts of Israel saitb,Yet will I gather others to him, beside thos
that are gathere d unto him". Ch. 61,3 the Converted Israelited are called
"Trees . of ri ghteousness, the planting of t he Lord".
Faith and Conversion.
Conversion is a coming to God through faith in Christ Jesus. Th~
idea o! faith on the part o! the converted peovle ~uns all tbrou6 h
Isaiah, b ut the word faith is not used. Other te rms take its place. I
take the underscored expressions in. the following quotations as meaning
·faith. 26 , B.9. "In the \vay of thy judgments, o Lord, have we waited fo_£

-.e.,t

thee J' t he desire of oµr soul is to thy name. n n,.,, 1 th my soul have I desired
thee in the ni ght".29,23,"They shall----fear the God of Israel".
_Is. 30,lS,•Blessed are all they th&t ~ait for him."
waited for thee."

33,2,"We have

43,10,"Tbat ye may know and believeme, &bdt undarsta.nd

that I am be". 44,5,"Another shall subscribe ~1th his hand unto the Lord•.
- all

45,aa,nLook unto me, and be ye saved".50,10,"Wbo is among you that fearetb
the Lord, that obeyetb the voioe

of

bis servant(Christ), that walket~

in darkness, and bath no light? let him trust in the name of the Lord,

~ -= ~.

and stay upon his God"• 51,7,"Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness,
the people 1!LJybose heart is mY lawn.The righteousness is the imputed
righteousness of Christ. The knowing is not a mere bead knowledge, but
a knowing by faith.

27.
55,2.3,"Hearken diligently unto me.---Lpclige your ear, and

come

unto

me;

hear, and your soul shall live". 09,19,"So shall they fear th9

name of

the Lord from the westr

God,

28,16,"Therafore thus saith the Lord

Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation a stone, a tried atone,
corner stone, a sure foundation: he that believeth shall not make haste.•
Here '1frist, the cornerstone, is made the object of f aith. 53,ll,•By hie
~l§dge

shall my ri ghteou s servant justify many".
Results of Conversion.
JUSTIFICATION.

He ~ho has been converted, and has thus come to faith in the true God
th r ough Christ, is j ustified before God,-his sins are forgiven.
53,11,"By his k nowl edge shal~ my righte ous s ervant justify many".
This just ificati on is a forensic act,- a declaring righteous, not to
be confused ~1th "making righteous". 38,1?,"Thou haat cast all my sins
behind t hy tack". 43,25,"I , even I, am he that blotteth out thy transgressions for mine own sake, and will not remember thy sins". 44,aa,•I
have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, and, as a cloud,
thy sins".
This fo~ensic act is possible because another has borne our sins, and
merited ri ghteousness for us, namely Christ, and this righteousness
is now imputed to the sinner who comes to faith. 63,4-7,"Surely he hath
•

borne our griefs, and car:tied our sorro,vs: yet we did astaem him striolten.,
smitte n of God, and afflicted. But be ras wounded for our transgressions,
he was bruised for our iniquities: the chastisement o~ our peace was upon
him; and w~th his stripes

we

~

1.~

are healed. All «e like sheep hava gona as~ra

we have turned every one to his own way: and the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, yat he

as.
opened not his mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, and
as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he openeth not his mouth•.
53,l0Yl2,~Vhen thou shalt make his soul an offering· for sin•,-•He oare the

,

.

sins of many".

")<t tA•CA

The knowledge of this vicarious satisfaction forgives man•a

sin, and imputes to him Christ's righteou sness, that is, Justifies him.
53,11,"By his knowladge shall my ·righteous servan~ justify many•.
Consequences of Justification.
Justified people become in a peculiar sense God's people, yes,

.

~

children of God, and heirs of ever lasting life. ~S,3,"Incline your ear and
come unto me: hear, and your soul shall live; and I .1111 make an .averlastinf covenant with you, even the sure me rcies of David."

59,2,"Your

iniqui ties have separated be t ween you a nd your God". I'fi t his is the
state of the unjustified., t hen t he justified must have comrr.uni.on· with
God, and acce s s t o Him in prayer. The ~lea s ed sta te of ~ elievers ia
f utt her pictured Is.65,13,14,"The r e fore thus sa ith t he Lord God, My
servants shall e at, but ye shall be huns ry: behold, my servants shall
drink, but ye shall be thirsty: behold, my servants shall rejoice, out
ye shall be ashamed: Behold, my servants shall sing for joy of heart,

,,

-Ji\

y

shall cry f or sorrow of heart, and shall howl for vexation of spirit.
The new li f e, and the blessings 1.Yhich Jehovah has sho·.vered upon
t he justified, the believer s, drive them t o de good works.37,6,"Israal
shall blossom and bud, and fill the face of the «orld with fruit•.
3Z,15,"Until the spirit be poured upon us from on aigh, and the wil~erneaa
be a fruitful field, and the fruitful field be counted !or a forest•.
i

.

Kretzmann comments:"Men no~ barren of true religion would oecome frutful
as a result of the regeneration •.vrought :.n them, ,s hile taose already

29.

converted would bring forth fruit in such rich abundance as to make
their former life seem like a ~ilderness by comparison•.
But these good works are not don.e by the merit &nd porer of man; Goe
works theru in tha believer. 26,7,"Thou, Most Upri Jht, dost weigh the path
of the just"Jliterally,"dost roll his path", the~eby making it .possible
for him to conduct himself upri ghtly. Thus the glory for a ~eliever's life
1,41·,f,f

of sanctification is given to God alone•. Kretzmann. 26,la,•Lord, thou wilt
ordain peace fo£ us, for thou also hast wrought all our works in us•.
Here again God is made the author of t~a Christian'a good norks.
Th is life of sanctif i cat ion, due to man's nat ural corru~~ state, is
- 4.AJ>I

imperfe ct. 64 , 6 , "\7e are all as an unclean t hins;, and all our rishteo usness.e
are as f ilthy rags".
THE

CHURCH.

The chur ch consists of a ll true believers in all parts of the world,
.,,,J.ad

no matte r ~hat t heir ancestry or nationality. 30,3-9,"And the Gantilas ·sball
-rl~
corne to thy li ght, and kings to the bri ghtness of thy rising. Lift up thine
eyes round about and see: all they gather themselves together, they oome
to thee: thy

sons ahall come from far, and thy daughters shall ba nu~sad

at thy side . Then thou shalt see , and flow together, and thine heart shall
fear and be enlar~ed; because t he abundance ot the aea shall ba converted
unto thee, the forces of the Gentiles shall come unto thee.Te
.,, multitude
of camels shall cover thee, the dromedaries of Midian and ihpa.b; all they
from Shebah shall come: they shall bring gold and incense; and they shall
shew forth the praises of the Lord. All the flocks of Kedar shall-be/iU.t
J,.,i,f

gathered unto thee, the rams of Neba1oth shall minister unto thee: tney ah!
come up with acceptance on mine altar, and I will glorify the house of my
glory. Who are these that fly as a cloud, and as the dov~s to their

J.~
~indo~•? Surely the isles shall wait for me, and the ships of Tarahish first

to bring thy sons from far, their silver and their gold ~1th ;hem, unto
-t he name of the liord thy God, and to the Holy One of Iara.el, 'because he
hath glorified thee". 2,3.4."And many people shaJ~ ~o and say, Come y::Jand

.

.

.

1~~;

let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, . to the Hourse .of the Crod aJ! Jacob·
.
and he ,v ill teach us of bis ways,_ and ·:1e ·•..-111 wal~< in bis paths; for out
of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem.
And be sha ll judge among the nations, and shall rebuke ~any people: and
t hey shall bsa.t their swords into ·; lo.t·sharea, and their spears into

.

...J. {

pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword a 6ainst nation, nei ther~ aall

.

they learn war any more."

-.f.lt·

19,18-25,-Egypt and Assyria shall be converted.

33,1?. 13 ~rophe sies t he conv~rsi on of Tyre.
tV,,.
Th is rrro'flth of t he church is bo continue steadily. 60,11, "Therelor;J thy

(the 3~t es of the church) gates shall

oe open continually; they shal~

not be s hut day nor night; that men may bring unto t hee the foroes of
the Ge n tiles, a nd t hat t h eir kings may 'be brou6ht".
All these aho are member s of the church are hol y, because, thro~gb
faith in th-e Saviou r.,their sins have been forgiven.33,24,"The people
that d~ell ther e in !in Zion) ahall be for given t he ir iniquity".
51,?,"Hearken unto me, ye that know righteousness, the people in ~hose
heart is my la ,v"
1

•

60,21,"Thy people also shall be all righteous" •

52,l,"Henceforth there shall no more come into thde the uncircwncised and
the unclean n.
Since the church consists only of ·oelievera, and man cannot .aee into
the heart, the church is necessarily invisible.

..

This ohurob of true believers is created and gathered by God Himself.
'

..

-(C\.l,.\\ •

56,7,nEven them (the sons of the stranger) ~ill I bring to my holy mountain'
19,25,"Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless., saying, Blessed be Egypt, mtpeo
ple, and Assyria, the work of my hando.n

31.

God perpetually cares for the church, and. protects it. 49,15.16 ;
"Can a woman for get her suching child, t h.at. she should not have oom.~aaion
on th e son of her ~omb? yea, they may for 6et, yet Rill I not for ~~t
thee. Behold, I have graven thee upon the palas of 1ay hanJ.s i t.ay 11allal
are continually be f ore me. 11
So intimate is · God's relation to H1 s church, that it is l ikene d to the
marriage 'bet•Neen man and ·.vife., with Go<3: as Hu s·oand., and. the Chruch a.a .vife~
the point of comparison being the great love bet,,een the: t ,ro,-God' a ·
headship and protection., and the church's ffilling obedience. 54, 5-S?Eor
thy Maker is thi ne husband; the ~ord of hosts is his name; and thy Redeemer
the Holy One of Isreal; the God of the .vhole earth shall he be called. For
1

t he Lord hath calle d thee as a Noman forsaken and 8 rieved in spirit.,
and a wife of youth, when thou ~ast refused., saith thy God• For a small
moment h ave I f orsaken thee; b ut with great mercies ~ill I gather thee.
In a li ttle n ath I hid my fac e from thee for a ~ ment; but with everlasting k indness .vill I have mercy on thee., saith the Lord t hy REdeemer 11 •

over the b ride, so shall thy God rejoice over t heen.
The church., consisting of holy peo~:-le, protacted anci

0 overnad

i:>y God,

enjoys many blessings.
a. Seouri.ty.
54,15.17.Whosoever snall gath9r together against thee shall fall
for thy sake. No weapon that is formed against thee shall prosper; and e•
avery tongue that shall rise against thee in judgm~nt thou shalt condemn.

'This is the heritage of the servants of the Lord., and their righteousneas
is of me, saith the Lord.•
b.Peace.
•

54,13,nand all thy childran shall be tau::ht of the Lord, and great
S' lta.n

o•t' he f' ~Ge.~ •f 1lt/ o Ii 11d-rc .:,':•
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2,4,"And they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears
into pruninghooke: nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither
shall they learn :.v ar any more". 60 ,1?, 18, "I will also make thy officers
peace, and thine exactore righteousness. VIolence shall no more be
heard in thy land, wasting nor destruction within: thy borders"

•

a.Joy.
66,10-14,"Rejoice ye ~1th Jerusalem, and be glad with her, all ye
that love her: rejoice with joy for her, all ye that mourn for her:
That ye

rr.e.y

suck, and be satisfied .vith the breasts of her consolations:

that ye , a y milk out, and be delighted ;vi th t.tie abundance of her glory.
For thus saith the Lord,Behold, I will extend peace to her like a ~1ver,
ar..~ t he glory of the Gentiles lik e a flo·. ving stream: then shall ye suck.;t°ye

shall b ~ borne upon r.er sides, and be dandles upon her knees. As one whom
bis mother comforteth, so ~111 I comfort you; and ye shall be comfor•ed
in Jl<.. rusa lem. And ;,·rhen ye see this, your heart shall rejoice, and your
bones shall f lou rish as an herb: and the ~e.nd of the Lord ehall be kno·11n
to11ard his servants".
All these blessings are summed up 65,17-25, ~here the new heaven
and the new earth, with their security, peace, and joy are pictured.
'jreference to the interpre-t ation which Chiliasta put on such passages,
and a refutation of their contentions is in place here. They a~y -th&t suoh
passages that speak of the glory of tr.e church here on earth are to be
~l(}ldt
fulfilled in the m1llen1um •. As sufficeint refutation I quote \'/hat Stoeokha.r
,
aaye under Is.a,a-4."Der Eingang der Heiden in das Reich Gottea: das 1st

-e,..",

der Grundgedanke d~r Weiaaagung Cap. 2,2-4. In der Kirche, 1n::i der Samini.ung
u.nd Auabrei tung de :r· Kirche, In dem Zustand und Leben der Kirche ·1st und
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wird fort und fort dieee Weissagung erfuellt. Weissagung und Erfuellng
unispannt den ga.nzen letzten A.eon. Die meisten neuerretn Aualeger verlagen
fre111ch als Cb111asten die Erfue llung in die Endzeit der Endzeit, in
1hr Millenium. Da warden die Voelker der Erde 1m buohstaeblichen,
eigentlichen Sinn des W~rts in das heilige Land, zum Tempel des Herrn,
der dann in neuer Herrlichkeit aus Schutt und Aecha erstanden.ist,
wallfahrten und sich an das bekehrte Israel anschlieszen. Da wird
Christus, der Herr, sichtbar auf Zion wohnen und thronen, und die ganze
Welt wird seinem Richterspruche sich fuegen. Es wird allgemeiner Voelkerf r i ede s ein. Da Nird der Berg des Herrn, der Berg Morijai in Jerusalem,
s e i es allein oder aamt der ganzen Stadt Jerusalem od.ar s anit dam ganzen 'Land Canaan, in die Hnehe wachsen., bis er a.lle Berge und Hue gel 'der Erde -/J.
ueberragt, und dort oben, auf der Spitze des hoechsten Berges der Erde,
we r d en a lle Voelker anbeteh. "Jetzt wird der Suedosthuegel, welcher den
· Tempel trae gt, von dem Sued~vesthue gel ueberragt, 1.1nd die in kuehnen Kuppen
und Saeulen auf steigenden Baaa~tbe~ge Baeans sehen scheel und hoenisch auf
den kleinen Kalkberg, den Jah~e erkoren, hernieder, ein Miszverhaeltnisz,
welche s die Endzeit aufheben ~ird, indem sie das Aeuszere dem Innern, die
Erscheinung dem wesen und dem Werthe gleich macht".Delitsch. Ma.n ruehmt
diese buchstaeb liche oder rea.listische Auffa.ssung der Weissa gung als Gehorsam gegen das

Wort der schrift. Man musz den Text neh~enawim er

1autet. So sagt man. Aber abgesehen auoh von der Erfuellung diesar P?ophetie im Neuen Testament, die jedes Christenkind mit Baenden greifen kann:
der W.ortlaut der Weissagung selbst straft die Chiliasten Luage. Kein vernuenfti ger Mensch ka.nn leugnen, dasz sich in der Schrifta und. garade
bei den Propheten viel bildliche Rede findet. Eiese Bilde~sprache 1st entweder so klar und deutl·ioh, da.sz der recbte Sinn jedem unbefangenen Leser
von selbst in die Augen springt. Oder es finden sich unter den bildlichen

I
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Auadrueoken aucb Aussagen, welcbe dieaelbe Sache mit duerren, eigent~ioben
Worten beschreiben, Beides 1st bier der Fall, Wer die Schrift kennt, ·wird
um das rechte Verstaendnisz der Tropen v.2,V.3a,V.4 keinen Augenbliok
verlegen sein. Aber von dem unmiszverstaendlichen Satz 3b &us faellt

.....,

auch Licht auf das Vorhergehende unci Nacbfolgende. Von Zion und Jerusalem
wird Gottes Wor~, das Gesetz des Neuen Bundes in die Heidenwelt ausgehen.
Das 1st deutliche, eigentliche Rede. Wenn nun aber a.as Evangelium selbst

~-

zu den Heiden Kommt, dann brauchen die Heiden nicht ihren Wohnort zu verlae
-~

:

sen und nach Palae stina zu pilgern, um~ dort Gottes wort zu holen. Aut-aut
ent ~eder die Heiden gehen nach Zion und finden dort das Wort, oder das
Wort wird von Zion aus ihnen an ihren Ort ueberbracht. Beides zusa.mmen_genommen ergibt Unsinn. Nun 1st das Letztere der Fall. Also 1st d1:'w'Jn<1iar~
de r Voelker nach J Erusalem kein eigentliches Gehen und Wandern. Nein, s1e
gehen zwn Hause des Herrn in dem Sinne, nie wir vom Eingang der Hei~en in
das Reich Gottes r eden, wenn w1r die Bekehrung der Heiden oeschreiben
wollen. Dasz den Heiden daran liegt,"vom Herrn unter~iesen" zu werden,
dasz sie "in den We gen des Herrn wandeln", bestaetigt, dasz der Pro~het
·in diesem ganzen Abschnitt nichts anderes im Sinn hat, als die Bekahrung
der Heiden duroh das Wort des Herrn, das ihnen ueberbracht wird. Und

:✓.~. ~-i:·

eben auf diese Weise, indem e1n Volk nach dem anderen in die Kirche~ christ

-

eingeht, ge·ninnt G" t"tes Reich solohe Groesze., solohen Umfang, da.sz es
alle Reiche der welt an Pt~,,i,J/'-U/iusdehnung ueoertrifft.V.2.
-----Und die frietdliche Gesinnung der Heiden, die zum Berg des Herrn
gekommen sind~ ergiebt sich euch als Wirkung des Worts des Herrn.

Mant1ua·

mit Blindheit geschlagen sein; um die rechte Deutung der Weiasagung zu
verfehlen •• Die krasz-sinnliche Deutunf, sonderlich die Vorstellung, daaz
der Tempelberg in Jerµsalem im Millenium ala der hoechste Berg der Erde
rangiert, laeuft auf platten Unsinn hinaua. Die aonst der sobrift und
dem klaren Wortlaut und Sinn der Sohrift nicht glauben wollen, sind

35.. .

dazu verurteilt, schlieszlich Unsinn zu glauben•. Stoeokhardt, Der
Prophet Jesaia, Seite

aa.23.

PREDESTINATION.
There is, according to Isaiah, an election of G0 d.unto salvation,
but the fact that it is eternal ia not brought out. The passages tb&tJl.ltcfaott
tl)1 AU'

predestination do not stress the fact th~t this election is purely of'graoe.
But the fact that salvation is by grace is stressed. cf. Soteriology,
Prompting Cause. The predestination passages follow.
Is. 4,3,"And it shall come to . pass, that he tha.t is left in Zion, and. he
t hat re u.a.inetb in Jerusalem, shall be called holy~ even every one tha.t is
written among the living (der eingescbrieben 1st zum Leben-Lange) in
Jerusalem."

65, 9 , "And I will bring forth a seed out of Jacob, and

;J.

out o ·.: J udah an inhe ri tanoe of my mountains: and mine eltil_t shall 1nher1
. t ., 11

r

13 ,21, "This people have I !'orrne d for myself: they ah.all aho,v forth m

t'- t

'

The pro~het here spea.ks of the special· predest1Il6.tion of Iara.el as God's ..p
peop le. 41,8.9,"But thou, Israel,art my servant, Jacob who~ I have chosen,
the seed of Abraham my friend. Thou whom I have taken from the ends of the
earth, &:nd called thee from the chief· men the1·eof, and said unto thee,
Thou art my servant; I have chosen thee, and not cast thee away".
The id.ea of a double predestination is excluded. 5Oal.2,nBehold,
for your iniquities have ye sold yourselves, and for your transgressions
is your mother put away. Wherefore, when I CB.Ille, was there no man?
when I called was there none to answer"?
ESCHATOLOGY.
Death.
The ·nicked, with . death ·irill enter into hell. 14,9, _(Spok.an a.bout the
king of Babylon) "Hell from beneath is moved for thee at thy co~ing-----~.

•----~---

•

praise
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Tbe godly enter into peace. 57,1.2,"---the righteoua is taken away from
the evil to come. He shall enter into peace: they shall rest in tbei~e&j
each one walking in his uprightness". I am unable to determine ~hether
this peace refars to the peace of heaven, or merely to the peace of the
grave. Lange translates, "Zurn Frieden gehet (der Gareohte) ein ( (\Yaehrend
~I

sie (die Gottlosen) ruhen a.uf ihren Lagern)) 11 cJ.er da richtig vor si~h wa~de
This would remove the idea of grave, and make the peace the peace of heave
This is certainly in accord with the analogy of scripture.
End of the World.
Isaiah has many passages referring to the final judg~ent, and the
end of t he \Vorld. All the paeaages concerning the nay of the Lord a.re

.

to be so interp~eted. The fDay of the · Lord" is a composite idea, inci~d.ing
all lesser judgments of God in time, and the final judgment at the end of
time. Is. 2,10-22 pictures the day of the Lord as being universal {ufon
all things, and upon man in ~enaral), an~ as a day in ~hich God arises
"the shake terribly the earth". 63,6-12. Here it ia a "destruct1un from
the Almighty" (V .6); "a day of fear" (V .s);

a.

day ,rhen tha la11& of nature ,-

are dissolved.V.1O.13."For the stars of heaven and tha constallationa
thereof shall not give their light: the sun shall oe darkened

iD

his
-.l ......

going forth, and the moon shall not cause her light to shine •••• Thatafore
will I sha.1:e the heavens, and the earth shall remove out of her placa,
.in the wrath ot the Lord of hosts, and in the day of His fieroa anger•.
f-' ~J,
It is moreover a day of punishment for the wicked,V.ll."And I w111 0pun1ah
the world for their evil, and the ~icked for their iniquity; and I will
cause the arrogancy of the proud to cease, and Nill lay low the ha.ughtiness of the terribl~"•

,,

Ch.24,1-12 pictures the destruction of the sur-

face of the earth;l3-3O, of the mass of the earth"-Kretzmann.

37.

I quote verses 19.20."The earth is utterly broken do·. m, the earth is clean
dissolved, the earth is moved exceedingly. The earth shall reel to and fro

.
like a drunkard, and shall be removed like a cottaga; and the trans 6 ras81~n
.

-W'h

~hereof shall be heavy upon it; and it shall fall, and not rise again".
'l'he destruction of the heavenly bodies is pictured ch • .34,4."And all the
- .RA

host of heaven shall be dissolved, and the heavens shall be rolled together
as a scroll: and all their host shall fall dorn". The same picture is used
by Peter, a Pt.3,10-12.
RESURR'l!: CTION .
-J);i.e.. -

In connection with the final Day of t he Lord there .vill be a. resurrection of t h e dead. 26,19-21. "Thy dead :nen shall live, together Rith ruy dead
'body s hall t h•? y a.rise. Awake and sing , ye that d·. vell in the dust: for thy
de ,-:, is a s the de ,v of herbs., and the earth shall cast out the dead.

nCif\'11'4'
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conne cts t he r e surre ction .,. ,1th the Judgment. "For, behold, the Lord. cometh
out of bis place to punish the inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity:
t~e e a rth also shall disclose her blood, and shall no more cover her slain•.
THE JUDG'!Eti T.
The . end of the world Nill bring with i!t the final jud.g1nent, which
will consign the ~icked to eternal damnation, and t he believers to etarnal
life.oh.1,31.nAnd the strong shall be as tow, and the maker of it as a
spark, and they shall both burn together, and mone shall quench them•.
This is .referred to the final judgment and damnation by both Stoeokhardt
and Kretzmann.30,33,"For Tophet 1s ordained or old: yea for the king is it
preparedj be bath made it deep and large: the pile there9f is fire aald.
much ~,ood; the breath of the Lord, like a stream o! o.ridlatona, doth
kindle it". Here we have a picture of hell.

38.
50,11. "Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that com~ass youraelvea about
·ai th sparks: walk in the light of ·.your !ire, and in the s:.;ar~s tha.t ye
have kindled. This s hall ye have of mine hand; ye shall lie do.-m in /,
sorro~". Kretzmann and Lange refer this last aentenca to oell.
The believers, on the other hand, shall inherit eternal life,-heaven.
35,10."And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, and come to Zion Hith
songs and everlastin~ joy upon their heads; they shall obtain joy and gladness, and sorro-1 and sighing shall flee a-.,ay". 25 ,8. "Ha will s •a allo;, up

{,.,.,!,A, ,,

death in vict~ry; and the Lord God will wipe aNay tears from off all fac~s".
This picture is employed in speaking of tha blessed, Rev.?,l?,--1nd 21,4.
45 ,17,"But Israe l (Spiritual) shall be saved in the Lord aith an
everlasting ~alvat ion: ye shall not ba ashamed nor confounded ~orld
~vi thout end. n

